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Jones Bros
Welsh, La.

Local and Personal.
'- .'Td[ea'underwear at DANIELS.

Hutcheson & Sodggins, the deep
well,drillers.

Mrs. P. W. Daniels visited in Jen-
S aings yesterday.

S:Chas. Ryder made a business trip
t Jennings. yesterday.

. M. Clark transacted business in
Lake Charles Tuesday.

Why continue to shiver, when Dan-
S",els.hagPovercoats to sell.

SBcirn, Sunday, October 8, to the
wife of Frank Grosh, a son.I

.W . .Craig tsansacted business in
SLal e ~ arles.Tuesday morning.

Genuine Texaq Seed Oats at
SJONES BROS. FEED STORE.

Mrs. B. F. Ward and daughter,
' Mfirtlhe, visited in Crowley yesterday.

r New line of up-to-date belts at
PAUL W. DANIELS.

See Weber & VanNess before con-
tracting for an irrigating or artesian
well.

.Labit Lumber Co. has 200,000 of the
Best brick in the country ready for
maritet.

R Ring up Prentice & Prentice for
anything you want in either stale or
fancy groceries.

E. S. Cunningham, of Lake Charley-,
-was in Welsh Wednesday and paid
this ofieB a visit.

Judge D. B. Gorham, of Lake
Charles, transacted legal business in
Welsh Wednesday afternoon.

Trunks and valises at
PAUL W. DANIELS.

District Clerk H. C. Gill, of Lake 4

Charles, was here yesterday in the in-
terest of his candidacy for re-election.

Men and boys' underwear at
P. W. DANIELS.

A three-pountd son was recently
born to Mr. and Mrs. John Holland
near Hayes station, south of Welsh

Business is picking up in all lines
and merchants generally predict a
more active time this winter than last.

Don't neglect to pay your poll tax +
before the end of the year. Otherwise
you can't vote at any of the elections
next year.

. Davidson-Wesson Implement Co.
have one second-hand surrey which
they will sell at a bargain. Also one
second-hand hack and two buggies.

Wm. McBurney, after spending a
month looking after the gathering of
his big rice crop north of town, left
yesterday for his home in Chicago.

Miss Cecelia Carlson, who had been
in Welsh for the past several months,
went to Lake Charles Wednesday to
spend the winter with kindred in that
city.

If you want to learn how old Mary
and Ann are call around at the Jour-
nal Stationery Store and buy a pencil
and tablet and figure out their respect-
ive ages.

Karl H. Zwick, of Roanoke, while
engaged whitewashing his father's
barn last week, accidently fell to the
floor, a distance of twelve feet, break-
ing his left arm above the wrist joint.

Look through our stock of fancy i
edibles before preparing your swell
luncheons or dinners. We have ev-
erything that is desired.

PRENTICE & PRENTICE.

Jacob L. Keller arrived here with
his family Thursday night of last I
week from Decatur, Ill., and is occu- E
pying a residence in the north part of
town. We gladly welcome Mr. Keller
and family to our town.

The primary is tWo months off yet, v
but the campaign is getting remarka- t
bly warm. While some of the candi-i
dates are bound to tske a trip up Salt v
River, it would ~dilftcult at this t
time to guess who will be the un-i
fortunates, a

Hugh Craig spent Sunday afternoon
in Jennings.

See Labit Lumber Co. for lumber
and brick at low prices.

Lionel Bertrand transacted business
in Jennings Wednesday.

Garland Hayes is slowly recovering
from a siege of slow fever.

Stoves, in both heating and cook-
ing, at PRENTICE & PRENTICE.

Dr. S. M. Pleak, an osteopath of
Lake Charles, was in Welsh Tuesday.

Mrs. L. Purviance went to Lake
Charles Monday afternoon to visit a
few days.

If you contemplate putting down an
irrigating well, consult Hutcheson &
Scoggi n s.

Misses Pearl Miller and Ollie
Daughenbaugh spent Sunday with
friends in Jennings.

Sam Kinder and J. N. Wetherill, of
Lake Charles, visited the family of
W. W. Welsh Sunday.

Belt buckles and pins at
PAUL W. DANIELS.

Mrs. S. E. Carroll and little daugh-
ter returned yesterday morning from
a visit with kindred near Iowa.

Miss Harvey Gibson, of Jennings,
P came over Wednesday afternoon for a

visit at the home of A. R. Miller.
-Hardware, tinware, glassware

queensware and groceries.
p PRENTICE & PRENTICE.

Mrs. Walter Heath and baby, of
n Crowley, came over Tuesday after-

noon for a visit to Mrs. Frank De-
Shay.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lewis and
children came over from Crowley
W1ednesday to visit the family of F.
L. Lewis.

n Lace curtains, rugs, bed sets, mat-
ting, shades at

PAUL W. DANIELS.

Mrs. M. A. Hoag returned to Jen-
,, nings yesterday, after spending sever-
a. al days here visiting her sister, Mrs.

H. M. West.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hockett, of
Clarinda, Iowa, are here to spend the
winter months visiting their daughter,
Mrs. F. A. Wiley, north of town.

Dress goods, notions and millinery
PAUL W. DANIELS.

Hon. Aladin Vincepnt, of Vinton,
candidate.for sherifi, was in Welsh
Stwo or three days the latter part of
.Last week in ithe interest of his can-
vass.

Strength and vigor come of good
food, duly digested. "Force," a
ready-to-serve wheat and barley food,

e adds no burden, but sustains, nour-n ishes, invigorates.

The Kinder Times wants to know
why nearly all the candidates for par-
ish offices live in Lake Charles. That's

e easy. The Lake Charles people have
acquired the habit.

Picture books at the
Journal Stationery Store.
Jas. Christian, residing six miles

north of town, lost his barn contain-
ing all of his harness and feed Mon-
day as the result of a prairie fire. His

s residence narrowly escaped a similara fate.

T. B. Hutchins, cashier of the Kan-x sas City Southern railroad at Lake

e Charles, accompanied by his wife and
a baby, spent Sunday here the guests of

the family of W. L. Hutchins at the
Eureka Hotel.

Selz shoes for everybody, from in-e fant to old age.

PAUL W. DANIELS.
a Rev. W. J. Harney, of Willmore,

f Kv., arrived here Monday and
SWednesday began assisting Rev. Har-
rison in a revival meeting at the M.
SE. church. The meeting will continue

about eleven days.

SLeverett Christman and sister, Miss

Myrtle, after a visit of two weeks at
the home of their brother, Oswald,y north of town, left Monday for Crow-

-ley, and that night departed for their
1 home at Shelbyville, Ill.

The Davidson - Wesson Implement
Co. have a few odd sizes in wagonse that they will give you a bargain in.

s J. A. Ramey, of the United States
e census bureau, arrived in Lake

Charles Tuesday from Washington,
D. C., and will spend some time secur-

y' ing data for a government detailed re-

1 port on the wealth, debt, taxation, re-
- sources, etc., of Calcasieu parish.

When you buy a buggy insist on
having an Enterprise. For ease andi durability there is none better made

t DAVIDSON-WESSON IMP. CO. are

-agents.

Sheriff Murrel of Acadia parish
has promised that if re-elected he will
pick out some fair maiden and try to
win her for a wife. He stipulates that
the young lady must be unqualifiedly
in favor of Murrel .or sheriff andbwork earnestly for his election. If
Sthe unmarried women of Acadia par-
ish have sufficient infuenct Murrel is

as good as elected.

Deadly
Grasp of Grip Pros-

trated Me.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Built Up My

Shattered Nerves and
Gave Me an Appetite.

Of the millions of people, who today suffer
from nervous or heart weakness, a large per-
centage trace the cause directly to deadly
LaGrippe. It is a germ disease, and makes
a direct attack upon the nerves, putting an
extra strain upon them at the time theirvital-
ity is at the lowest ebb. If LaGrippe has
left you with a shattered nervous system,with
loss of appetite, lack of energy, insomnia,
frequent headaches and morbid tendencies,
you should strengthen the weakened nerves
with Dr. Miles' Nervine. It will undo all
that grip has done, bring back appetite, rest
and restore the nerves to their normal activity.

"I want to write this testimonial for the
benefit of those who have suffered from that
dreaded disease-LaGrippe. I suffered sev-
eral weeks with it, andnothing Itried seemed
to benefit me in any way, shape or form (I
suffered almost death) and finally my
daughter recommended Dr. Miles' Nervine
to me and I can truthfully say from the first
day I felt better than in weeks. It gave me
relief, built up my shattered nerves and gave
me a splendid appetite. I cannot speak too
highly of it and want to say, each and every
one who has suffered from LaGrippe will
find instant relief by getting a bottle of Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Insist on having it and take
no other. It is simply splendid. Hoping
this will benefit somepoor sufferer I remarl,
-MIs. GEORGE B. HALL, Jackson, Tenn.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical o, Elkhart, Ind.

Southern Pacific Time Card.

EAST BOUND.

No. 6 due..................... 9:25 a. m.
No. 10due .................. 11:54 a. m.
No. 8 due................. 1:09 a. m.

WEST BOUND.
No. 5 due ................. 3:25 p. m
No. 9 due ................. 6:47 p. m.
No. 7 due.................. 4:29 a. m.

Nos. 7 and 8 night trains.
Phone 34 for further information.

J. F. TUBBS, Agent.

1. 11. A'colBealx, .L .,
Physician and Surgeon,

Welsh. La.

Local Surgeon for the Southern
Pacific Railroad.

Office over Welsh Nat'L Bank. Rooms at
Signal Hotel

Billon Bros

DRUGGISTS,

Welsh, - - Louisiana

G. D. R•ITHEIR,
DEALER IN

Common Brick,
Fire Brick,
Fire Clay,
Cement, Lime,
Sand, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and
Wall Paper,
Cisterns and
Oil Tanks.

Phone 53.

John H. Coooer, I. i.,
Physician and Surgeon,

Welsb, La,
++

Office over Cooper's Drug Store.

++

Office Phone, 15
Residence Phone. 26.

Sanillol Blackford,
Second Ward

Justice of the Peace of
Calcasieu Parish.

@0

Prompt attention also given to col-
lections in said ward. Office in the
Robinson Building.

Lath, Shingles,
SSash, Doors, Blinds, Cis-
terns and Tanks of all kinds

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

Call and see us opposite Cooper's Drugstore.

LABIT LUMBER CO.,
j WELSH, LOUISIANA.

"

See West Brothers
EAST OF DEPOT, ON RAILROAD AVENUE.

When in need of FEED of all kinds. They will
give you the benefit of the market and will sell for
CASH only and at a small profit.

Also a. Choice Town Lots
In the West & West sub-division. Procure one at once as they are going

fast. Terms to suit purchaser.

iORANGE LAND CO., Limit1ed.
t Rice, Sugar and

Timber Land
IFOR LE On reasonable terms, at from 85.00 to $30.00FOR ALE per acre, according to quality and location.

These lands are in solid blocks and have not
been culled. Some of them are urider irrigation canals. Apply to

JAMIES ELLIS, J. B. WATKINS,
WELSH, LA. LAKE CHARLES, LA.

aP 401 o4 94

Cline & Cline,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Land and Corporation Law
a specialty.

Offices: Lake Charles and Jennings.

Smith Premier typewriter ribbon at
the Journal Stationery and Book
Store.

Blank books, letter files, etc., at the
JOURNAL office.

"Welsh Machine Shops,
o. B. VAN NESS, Proprietor.

*
.. ALL KINDS OF .

Oil and Irrigating Strainers,
0 MADE ON SHORT NOTICE. "

"
.. . ALL KINDS OF. .

SPIPE AND FITTINGS
. *
O Only two doors from Postoffice.

"*******************"********........."5.."e."*...*:

Rice Crop of 1903.
Cash advances at 8 per cent. interest

can be had on application to

H. E. HEALD, Welsh, La.,
REPRESENTING THE

People's Independent Rice Mill Co,CowLa.

Welsh Meat Market.
JAMES GLICK, Proprietor.

DEALER IN

Fresh, Salt and Canned Meats,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Oysters and Fish. Phone 74. Ice always on hand.

B. L. GRAVES,
Contractor

and Builder.
A full set of plans and specifications

furnished with estimates. I do all
kinds of work, brick or wood. Also
repairing. Let me make you an egti-
mate on your work, it may be to your
interest to do so. Try it. I can fur-
nish any reference required. My
residence is Roy Jones' place. Drop
me a postal and I will call on you.

The Scenic

3T.LOVIS * S ATIO4
CAIRO 0

MERID S

* NEW ORLEANS

ONLY 95 HOURS TO CALI

SAN FRANCISCO,
$3o SALT LAKE, LOS
and other points.

$48 PORTLAND, TACOMA,
TLE, VANCOUVER and

points.
ON SALE EVERY DAY.

THROUGH BLEEPERS

New Orleans to St. L
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Leave New Orleans. 9:10 a. m. 7
Arrive St.8 Louis, 7:00 a. m. 7

Through Coaches Through
Library Observation Car 8uperb

TICKET OFFICE:

229 St. Charles St., Cor.
Phone 3639-11 Opp Telegragh

NEW ORLEANS,
LUCIEN ROLLAND. &

P. E. GUEDRY. D. P. A.

FRANK COTTO
Civil Engineer
and Surveyor,

Welsh, Louis
Plats of Welsh oil field sho

subdivisions will be furnished
application for $1.00.

Office with Davison-Martin'
Estate and Loan Co.

Telephone No. 91.

J. D. KIFIBALI

Blacksmithing
AND

Horseshoe
All Kinds of Repairing a Spec
Shop located on North Adams

C. E. WOOTEN
(Formerly of North Louisiana.)

Attorney at L
Titles examined, Charters

Abstracts furnished.
Will practice in the courts at

Charles.
OFFICES S:

WELSH AND JENNINGS.
Offices connected by long di

phone.

CARROLL'S STOU
Opposite Postofflce, -

Welsh, - - Louisla
Good photagraphs 25c per

and up.

Everything up-to-date and s
tion guaranteed.

Come in and examine my workl

ANTHONY HEBERT,

City
Barber,

Next to Cooper's Drags

Hot and Cold Bath
Agent for Lake Charles Laundry•

Queen & Cresce
ROUTE

Shortest, Quickest and Best Li
-TO -

Cincinnati, New York,
St. Louis, Birmingham
Chattanooga, Knoxville,
Washington, Philadelphia

Trains Leaves New Orlea
7:30 p. m., Daily.

Through Sleeping Cars
Cincinnati, New York,

and St. Louis.
ALL MEALS IN DINING CAR.

Ticket Office, 211 St. Charles St.
C. F. WOODS, T. P. A.,

Houston.
G. H. SMITH, Gen'l Pass. Ag~ent,

New Orleans, La.R. J. ANDERSON, As'tGen. Pass. A
New Orleans, La. -


